AGENDA

USDA FNS Tribal Consultation on SNAP Proposed Rules
Virtual Zoom Meeting
March 15, 2024, 1:00 PM ET to 3:00 PM ET
Registration Link: https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsce-grDkrEmzg7NEMiLxbXl6hb2yluqY

I. Welcome – Stacy Dean, Deputy Under Secretary (Consulting Official), USDA Food, Nutrition and Consumer Services (FNCS)

II. Opening Prayer

III. Opening Remarks and Introductions
   a. Stacy Dean, Deputy Under Secretary, FNCS
   b. Cathy Buhrig, Associate Administrator, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
   c. Tribal Leaders and Proxies

   a. Overview by USDA FNS – Catrina Kamau, Chief, Certification Policy Branch
   b. Dialogue with Tribal Leaders

   a. Overview by USDA FNS – Shelly Pierce, Director, Issuance Policy and Innovation Division
   b. Dialogue with Tribal Leaders

VI. Next Steps – Stacy Dean, Deputy Under Secretary, FNCS

VII. Closing Prayer

VIII. Adjourn